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THE TOURNAMENT IN PROGRESS.ISAAC. FARROW ARRAIGNED.
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I TJio, Door .is Op'; to Profits. !!

fPortsmouth Corned Mullets i
t; ., Come and gtyonrshare ot the many
good values ware offering thls week

- vv ?, -
- ;,"',' A Few Nice onesfjust Received.

I Also aNeW Barrel Fulton

Market Corned Beef.
We do thin in order to get rid of each material as are not likely

to be required for fall., This includes Dotted Swiss, Silk Mull and
Fancy JLee Stripe Waistings, etc, at the following prices. .'''
'rwOpei-Work- Laee-Bta- and Pin Strips Waistings, 'worth ,26c

, for 10 and 16c . , - , ,1;
. totted Swiss that were 20c to close out at 10c.

' '
' 25b vaWforlSe." '

"s"- -80c value .for 19c. '
' "

40c value for 29c.
' : Silk Mull, 27 inches wide, 60c value for 21c.

Check Nainsook, 15c value for 5c, 8c and 10c. -

300 dozen Mason's Fruit Jars, all
sizes at prices lower than vou ever
bought them at before. j

I J. M. Mitchell & Co., i J. L. McDaniel
a; Wholesale A Retail Oroeer.

Tarker Store. Corner Broad and Hancock Sts. ?
43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e,
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Iks Week

Paction Tray Trnnks.

Superior to any pat-
ent tray trunk on the
market Strong and
durable.

Beiore buying call
and inspect it merits.

CORDEMON CAkRETS. Splendid
wear and cheap.

John B. Ives,
Successor to Disosway & Taylor.

98 Middle St.

1 jy
. READ, LOOK, LISTEN.

1,250 yards White Lawn, 40 inch at 6c per yard.
FIGURED LAWNS.

121, 16 and 20c kind, spscial this waek at 74," 10 and 12Jc per yard,
' FIFTY DOZEN Ladies Full Bleached Vests with tape in the neck,

Kind, sate sc a piece. .1. , t
EHBROIDERY. 750yarda embreidory to soli this' week at 5c per yd.
JNSERTON-Ju- st thirik at only 2c per yd. ,

'
' SPECIAL SALE on Mens and Boys Suits and Pants, entire stock at 50c on

the dollar.' Don't miss this sale. Everything will be sold as advertised.
MENS UNDERWEAR this week at 44c per suit, , -

"Our Perfection Tray Trunk."

J L. HARTSFIELD,
C ontractor a iia IIuilf?r.

, ' : 75 Middle Street. -
OFF H fc 93 2 MIDDLE ST.

Would be

111c

T. J. Tomer Furnilnre Company,

Ixchslve Wliolnsls Staler! nd Jobbm
la

Cook & Heating Stoves

; hi Sprisp, Feathers.' Clocb, &c.

Fire and Burglar Proof Safes, Cook
ana neiumg owves specially,

Write for Catalogues and
Price Lists.

Tirk rimnnnvA RAfMt rmfl of h hiwt
winning tne uom meiiai at worm s air,

any one inspect my Ifoork

The Black Man Who Shot Policeman Mos

'tagus In City Court: Othar Caass. ;V

Isaac Farrow, the negro, who,; on the
night of June 7th, Bhot officer ; R. P,
Montague was cited in the: municipal
court yesterday morning lor preliml
nary hearing on the charge with assault
to commit murder, Farrow was brought
up from the county jail handcuffed and
looked the desperate man he is said to
be.-- ' - !s st " . i

When asked if he plead guilty or not
guilty to the charge, he replied that he
was guilty of the shooting but that he
did not mean to shoot the policeman
but the man Mose White, whose infor
mation led to' the affair ?f the night of
June 7th, -

After the examination - of witnesses
Farrow was put under a $250 justified
bond for appearance in the "criminal
court which convenes October 2nd. In
default of surety he was remanded to
ja'L

Frank Davis, a vicious looking negro
of the Portuguese type, was before the
mayor for disorderly conduct, and the
evidence against him was so damaging
Chat the mayor taxed him t.n dollar
and coats. Davis tried to "butt in'
several times and at last he became so
obstreperous that the chief of .police
ordered him to be taken to the cell.

Isaiah Walston was found guilty of
assaslt upon a small boy; judgment
was suspended on payment of costs.

Aoda Green was tried before magis
trate S. R. Street for the larceny of a
watch. Mr. Streot Was called to t';e
city hall to try the case He ' was
bound over to court under a $100 bond.
Being unable to procure surety he was
sent to jail.

If you cannot eat, sleep or work, fe 1

mean, cross and ugly, take Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea this month. A
tonic for the sick. There is no remedy
equal to it. 85 cents, Tea or Tablets.
For Ealo by F: S. Duffy.

FIREMEN GOTO WINSTON.

Big Delegation Laava lor the Tournament

They Have Great Expectations.

One of the largest delegations that
has gone to the Firemens Tournament
left Monday morning for Winston.
There were about 25 firemen and others
and -- were in a happy 'and contented
frame of mind which seemed to be the
physical expression of confidence Out
New Bern fire men am going to be
.heard from in no uncertain way.

A number of the boys were decked
out in dusters which were very con
venient and comfortable garments,
They were generously donated by the
Pepsi-Co- la Company and the advertise-
ment of that beverage held a conspi
cuous place on the back. There wi s

another garment which was in much
evidence a sweater..

From an artistic point of view they
were simply fierce. They were un
doubtedly wore to represent lumbering
interests which was an appropriate and
neat way to advertise New Bern's great
Industries. ', ' ... ,
'The official delegates are as. follows:

From the .Atlantic Company, C. P.
Bartling. A. T. Willis; from the But
tons:; Furney i GaskilL Ed Hollowell.

Others who 'went were Chiof L. A.
Taylor, Eugene Williams, Eph Brinaoa
Fred Thomas,- J.', B, Dawson,' John
Suter, H. E. Roy all and John McSorley

The reel team, whose names appeared
in Sunday's Journal Increases the num-

ber,'. Mr. Tom Williams name ' was
omitted. .. " : t .

,.'..''.-- ' "'
The Wagon team will be made "up aa

follows: driver John Suter; slack pull
ens, Will Hoover and Tom Davis; butt-man- ,.

Dr Howell,; coupling breaker,
Leon Laid; wrench man, Fumey ,Gaar
kill; nozilcman.XJeorge Harrington.'

Mr. T. A. Green the treasurer of the
tournament association left for Winston
Sunday night. ',.-- '

'
;.

Master Jamie Tolsoq went along to
that hick should smile on the-Nt- w

Bern contingent "' '. ' . . '. : '.'. ,

Among the members of the fire com-

panies are a few members oi the band.
They took their instruments along and
gave the passengers enroute and the
natives and othnr visitors at Winston
rag time specimens of their music .

nia ftaiM. ,

When a man long to st bis conn-try'- s

wrongs r sn science be

puts a hlRli Talus on his time.
"WTint would bo our price for a

talk on Riwular1 the chairman of the
pntorlnlnimiit committee ekd tho

aomlnf fiws-- fmvlcuer.
dollar for threMjusr- -

trr of rn hour, $00 for au hour nnd a

(junrtor, t'JO for two hours," Mid tlis
tiuuWiu.

I'nun In Km liMiun of H aninll splilr
the liwly rliMi l shout thn l7 of

j,.,,. It In I'hnk In color, wltli a

hrtliiiuit r".l tu tho f th

bnr. H t fr.'.,ll,lit!jP to lr foUll'l

mwitiiiit it" '" t ! I'H"" rn'"
v 1,1. h l.aif t.ilii ii,j:U11 t r some

f,,.,. iii.. i .!.-.- it m ft-

Big Masting Began Yesterday. Much Intar

ef Takea Is Proeaadlnga. ;.iv
Special to Journal.' ' ' ' ' v

Winston-Sale- July 18 Eighteenth
Session Association called to order to-

day at : 1130, ' McNeill presiding. AU

officers present, tPrayer by. Rev. Croa- -

land. Mavor Eaton sDoke"" eloauentlv.
welcoming Visiting firemen, which was
responded to by Rev; L. L. Williams of
Elizabeth City, '.Vice President Doug-

lass ;.of. Greensboro, Thorneof Rocky

Mount Mayor McDaniel, Kinston. The
principal speech was- made by Gov.

Glenn, which was a rare bit of oratory
and highly enjoyed. Gov. Glenn was
made an honorary member of the As

sociation.-- . credential committee ap
pointed K. Frank Waddey, Durham,

Chairman. Yates Wilmington, Secretary
Dawson, New Bern was member this
committee, after which ad jumment was
taken for dinner session. The conven-

tion resumed business at 2:30 at which

lime Credential Committee report and

real work commenced. The Associa-tio- n

was presnted with Cedar Gavel

made from tree planted in Moravian

Cemetery year 1776. Gov. Glenn made

the presentation speech. Big storm
broke over city this afternoon.

ANOTHER SCANDAL STIRRED UP.

A Shooting Affair In Goldsboro Reveali Sad

Tala of Domestic

All of Goldsboro was stirred up over
a shooting affair which occurred at 11

o'clock Monday morning near the home
of Dr. J. R. Stockard, a prominent den
tist there. Dr. Stockard shot three
times at Dr. Dan Powell with a thirty
two Winchester rifle. Dr. Stockard
evidently shot to kill, but none of the
bullets hit their mark. Dr. Stockaid
sent word to Dr. Powell to stop har.g- -

ing around his wife. '
The trouble grew out of the fact that

Powell had been intimate with Stock- -

ard's wife, and had gone to Richmond
and other cities with her when her hus
band thought she was visiting relatives
in Burlington, her former home. The
two left here the latter part of June,
Dr. Powell selling out his drug store be
fore leaving, but it Was only a few days
ago that Dr. Stockard grew suspicious
and wrote to Burlington to see if his
wife was there. He found that she
was not, but was told that she had
gone to Richmond to visit friends. He
followed her and brought her back Sat
urday, and Powell, who was with her
during this period of absence, followed
them back.

Dr. Stockard has sued Dr. Powell for
$10,000 for the alienation of his wife's
tions.

Arrived Safe and Sound.

A message received last night states
that the New Bern boys arrived at
Winston is good shape. The town
en fete and hotels and boarding houses
are crowded to their utmost capacity,

AU the officers are there and 45 com-

panies are represented; 25 have entered
the contests.

New Bern's prospects of getting the
tournament next year look exceedingly

bright. '

The programme for today is a street
parade at 9 a. m., engine contest on

Salem Square at H a. m., hose Wagon
races on Fifth street at 2 p. m., chanv
pkmship reef race at 8 p. m., baseball
at 4 p. m., play .eft opera house at 8

p. m.

It will bring richj red blood, flr.n

flesh and muscle. That's what Ilollis--

Ur's Rocky.. Mountain Tea 'will do.

Taken this month, keeps, yon well all
summer; .85 cents, Tea or, Tablets.

r sate by P. S; Duffy- - f;- - .'j' -',

, ) ; rt .

jt Sakhalin New Jap State.

London,' July 18. The correspondent
of the' Daily Mail at Hakodate, Japan,
says that the Japanese have practi-

cally tfomploted the occupation of the

islsna ,01 oaKnauirana are iMgaiiiznig
government... . .s, -

The Shanghai correspondent or tne
Standard says that the Japanese have
landed on Bnkhalin 12S" mllns of Ifcht
railway" and three thousaiid coolies; ;

''J,-
Cutting Affair at Newport. ;

The Journal received news by phone

from Newport yesterday of a cutting

affray which happened there last Bun.

day evening. The particulars were not
known t our Imformsnt but John M.

Hall was cut in a dispute with two
brothors.Denny and Lloyd fiarner. The

quarrel wa over a young woman. AU ,

the parties are wliite.

Il,U'a condition stated ymtenlay

wi ly improvod and it is blievivl j

thnt h fl roc.vT. He waa cut In

d.vprol (.!, . ' and Ms injurirs at (lrt
, t tln.nitlit to lie RTiou but the

dor tor states th:it. Iip m out of d;iriKr.

Of Other Placet In national Develop

,
k'-- - ment '. .' ,

Nssibsrai State CirUr. :' 8Utu Ensign

,V Worth Bgly. Stntlntnt Thai

Bpm Got LkjM Ssstsset.' FlhaJ

Oicrs Is Oisew Etas C:t. ,

Raleigh, July 18. The State charters
the Sphar Lumber .Company of Waynes
vilie, capital 10,000; the' Thomasville
Scope Works, 125,000, W, B. Dists of
Syracuse, N. Y., principal stockholder;
the Post dater Company of - ihitng- -
ton to make autograph dating machines,
other stamping machines and any other
inventions, capital stock $50,000, Thos
R. Post and others stockholders. ; -

Sculptor Packer is at work on the
status of Ensign Worth Bagley at his
rooms in the Yarborough House. He
will make the life' size model here in
clay and submit it to the family in
about two weeks and if it is accepted
he will go'. to New York and make
another from which the Gorhara Com-

pany' will make the bronze eastings.
Mr, Davie Bagley Of the Navy, a
1 rather of Ensign Bagley will pose for
the figure his figure being ,very like
that of Ensign Bagley.- - The ' face and
head will be modelled from several
photographs. The statue --will stand

feet hi;h and will be on a much used
walk in the Capitol Square, ' between
the Washington statue and Confederate
monument; will face northeast and
will be upon a base of granite of proper
height. The cost will be ?3,800 which
U the sum in hand. ',?

Private Secretary James D, Glenn
and family left this morning for
Wrightsville to remain a week.

The current comment upon, the sen- -'

tence of Bynum, the murderer of J a?.
H.,, Alfon) is that it, is a light one.
Bynum showed great coolness when
Judge Allen imposed the sentence, in
fact he even laughed.

The new regimental band here last
night gave its first , serenade, this being
at the executive mansion in compliment
to Governor Glenn. , . , o - ?4i-

Mr. Iredell Meares of Wilmington
who is here says that Wilmington
is making more progress than any pla e
he knows of. ; That the street car com-

pany is moving 10.000 people daily that
the confidence which the people show in
the city is one of the most admirable
signs of development; that Arrange
ments are being made for colozir lug all
that section and that the Swift Com
pany has bought large tracts of land on
which it is understood that there will
be a fertilizer factory to cost a quarter
of million dollars.

Judge Purnell has made a final decree
in the case of Talbot against the Com-

missioners of Onslow, county In which
is involved the interest coupons on $40,-00- 0

of bonds. In the decree he holds
that the coupons are of valid obligation
of the the. county, incidently holding
the bonds to be valid; that the County
Treasurer is a trustee for the benefit of
the coupon holders in that he helds a
fund from the proceeds of a special tax
levied to pay this interest and he ought
to pay it, but that as he is enjoined by
the 'State court, the United ' States
court is not to be understood as counc el--
ling or instructing him, to disobey, the
injunction of the State courts. The
case is controlled by the decision in the'
Stanley and Wilkes county eases, which

I v decided by the United States
Supreme court and by the Circuit court
of appeals, '.J Notice of appeal- from
Judge ' Pumell'i ; decree has '; been
filed. f . - ': .' ..'.

The Uquor men here who have their
canvassers at work getting names 0
per ions Who desire an election held cn
the question of open bar rooms said to
day that there were something like 800

signatures while only 650 were neces-
sary to, call an election. ' None of
ths saloon men pose s the head of this
movement, but it Is said by . them that
Mr. John Pace is the chairman of the
committee which Is looking after the
mistier. . '." -- '' L.

OBITUARY. V !

Ralph Washington, Infant son of Mr.

and MrC Lorn Harreil was born at
Croaten Dec . 29th, 1903 and died at
Comfort, N. C. July lfltHl 19Q5, Uttle
Ralph wss a bright and wfnaome child,
lived by everyone, but was too delicate
for this world. Ji:' ffhs bereaved parents the sym
pathy of the entire community ttrtheir
great loss. . X.

- .' V Fencing PoU. -
Can furnish on short notice good

lightwood pout for plank or wire fenc-

ing for yard or farm purpose. Get my
prices.

Also have a nir now boat for gaso-

line nrin 38 ft. 4 inrht-- ovor all, and

en'ms all rrmiy to l. inplnlU-.l- , Will
sell pillir bn.'it r n ,;in or ixjth

very rh np fur rimh or rikkI
rurily. A-- !r' C!ai! Taylor, North
llnrlnwo, N. C.

V. li.t C v.A I.lna

kt.
(,r ' i:. c
.,'t

as 'it goes
fTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT

Wa jiaII fKa .T nmim SnfA pnri
v sal as on the market. mey eucceeaed in

475 lbs to 2,000 lbs.

JUST RECEIVED
A Fine Lot "Busy Bee" Hams

English Gared Should
ers, Breakfast Strips
and Picnic Hams.
- And a Complete Line ot Staple and
Fancy Groceries continually on hand at

Reasonable Prices.
HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE

BUTTER AND CREESE.
Natlfactlu Guaranteed.

PRONE 23U.

jlad to have

Lathsup. For Sale.
TTTTTTT TTT TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTe

3
Retail Grocer.

aIi ii Virt f : iff ' flA

St. Louis, 1904,
We have them in stock, weighing from
Wriu for Catalogue and ITicea,

"11 TORNIR FIRN TDRI

1 1 s

'to. S

Commences,

Contlnuinfir for
AH goods must be sold regardless

; ' ':''"-,'- -

Wlioafcatcand

i

C0MPASF, New Bern, H C

2 J st
10 claya only; ?W
at COST and .20 per cent bebw cost.

" '' ... ...

. : No. 81 South Front St.
ntaaaaaaaaAAAAAAAAAtAAA

in
- Having i( cided to discontinue our retail business we will ell at retail at

COVT for fASP. our entire stock of Crockery, Cutlery and household furnish

Ings. W" also olTer to the right party upon Terr advantageous terms, th
whole of said stock a-- d our long established business.; . vi., m f:.

T.T V : Til li W
- lilt u llllljUUl Dl u Uvij

45 Pollock Street.Qt Clothing:, Shoes .

"V v c
' Hats and Dress Goods

. iBUghtly damaged by fire and water vill
ta'eold at 7:30 p. m. It will pay you to be on

70 Iliddie'Strcet.

Gaskill lidw. Ci t.lill Supply Co ,

iTTir-jf'icturer- s Agents for Erie City En-to- es

r.oilcra. Celebrated Van 7inkle Gins,
IHcamDuplox Tuinps,rnd rr!H?o-- f Tos'or

,. ... r4 f a hlnnry. Ist'.r Blt, Iron, Stwl, I'lpe,

, e;:;:.:; g til lit r..u n'y !'" l manufartuwra rV.


